EDMUND B. AULT Ltd.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Member National Golf Foundation
7979 Old Georgetown Road
Bethesda, Maryland 20014
301-942-0716
301-657-4278

For more information circle number 140 on card

BELLANTE & CLAUS INC.
Art Wall Jr.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS

Master Planning • Site Analysis
Plans Specifications • Supervision
Irrigation Systems • Storage Ponds

Belante and Clauss Bldg.
Scranton, Pa.
717-344-8531
Suburban Station Bldg.
215-564-2446

For more information circle number 141 on card

JOSEPH S. FINGER
& ASSOCIATES, INC.
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTURE-ENGINEERING

• DESIGN
• SITE PLANNING
• CONSTRUCTION SUPERVISION
• CLUBHOUSE CONSULTATION

MEMBER:
National Golf Foundation
National Society of Professional Engineers

8811 Gaylord Dr., Houston, Texas 77024
Suite 223
Phone (713)-465-1872
For more information circle number 149 on card

ARTHUR HILLS
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

Box 5575, Wernert Station,
Toledo, Ohio 43613
419-882-6473
Box 4066, Fort Myers Beach, Florida 33931

For more information circle number 150 on card

GEORGE FAZIO
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Member National Golf Foundation
P.O. Box 9951
Philadelphia, Pa. 19118
215-242-1330

2140 Westwood Blvd. Room 10
Los Angeles, California 90025
213 475-3787

For more information circle number 149 on card

FRANCIS J. DUANE
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT

939 Port Washington Blvd.
Port Washington, N.Y.
516-PO-7-7851

For more information circle number 148 on card

FERDINAND GARBIN
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
R.R. 2, Box 186
Export, Pennsylvania 15632
Tel. 412-327-4704

For more information circle number 147 on card

PUTTING GREEN PERFECTION!
with . BENT GRASS STOLONS or SOD

• Washington • Cohassey • Arlington
• Congressional • Toronto • Penmar
Phone: Area 313-437-2026
Hiram F. Godwin & Son Inc.
55150 Ten Mile, South Lyon, Mich. 48178

For more information circle number 135 on card

ROBERT BRUCE HARRIS
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
645 N. Michigan Avenue
Chicago 11, III.

For more information circle number 150 on card

GEOFFREY S. CORNISH
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECT
Fiddler's Green Amherst, Mass. 01002
Phone 413-253-3913

Member American Society of Golf Course Architects

For more information circle number 155 on card

KILLIAN and NUGENT
GOLF COURSE ARCHITECTS
33 BIRCH TRAIL WHEELING, ILL.
312 627-4858
312 537-2103

For more information circle number 152 on card
JAMES GILMORE HARRISON
Golf Course Architect
Member American Society of Golf Course Architects
266 Harrison Road
Turtle Creek, Pennsylvania 15145
Tel. 412-823-3444

X. G. Hassenplug
Golf Course Architect
Consulting Engineer
Design, Irrigation, Construction
1300 Freeport Road
Pittsburgh, Pa. 15238
412-781-6994 or 412-781-1820

Bob Jordan
Golf Course Constructor
Irrigation Systems
"I Supervise All Work"
235 State St., East Peoria, Illinois
Phone: 699-6974 or 673-1067

edward lawrence packard inc.
Golf Course Architect
Member, American Society of Golf Course Architects
11 South LaGrange Rd., LaGrange, Ill.
Telephone—Area Code (312) 352-2113

DEAN OF GOLF COURSE DESIGN
Robert Dean Putman
Golf Course Architect
Designer of over 300 golf courses
2572 West Scott
Fresno, Calif. 93705
Phone (209) 439-6927

FREE ESTIMATES
ON
Design and construction. We will construct on any arrangement to suit your budget.
W. 30 years EXPERIENCE
S. Look at some of my courses and costs. You will call me.
H. 398-0724
R. 399-5847
O. Ocean City, N.J.
N. 272-0795
or 272-0756

THE PERSONAL TOUCH!
HAL PURDY
Golf Course Architect
115 East Northfield Road,
Livingston, N.J. 07039 (201) 994-0414
Uptown Box 215, Kingston, N.Y. 12401

WILLIAM JAMES SPEAR
Golf Course Architect
116 West Main Street
St. Charles, Ill. 60174
(312) 584-8200

Take stock in America
Buy U.S. Savings Bonds & Freedom Shares
cron woven crepe-look trouser which will not wrinkle in the suitcase and is guaranteed to look fresh all spring. In styling there is a western pocket model which comes in full color range ($20).

Weinbrenner Shoe Corp. has a new line for spring '70 under the Pro-Am Mulligans label. There is a U wing pattern with a hard composition sole, in gray/white, red/white, black/white and solid brown ($34). There is also a golfer's choice of two monk strap styles ($32, each).

For complete addresses of the companies listed above and more information on their lines, write indicating the name of the manufacturer, to Fashion Editor, GOLFDOM, 235 East 45th Street, New York, N.Y. 10017.

WASHINGTON CUTS BACK
continued from page 69

its stand. President Nixon is determined to cut back on inflation and a tight money policy, aimed at halting inflation, is part of that fight. This means that interest rates will be kept high for the foreseeable future.

And Government officials point out that it would be inconsistent at this time to continue low cost Government loan programs while regular commercial banks have raised their rates drastically.

Opponents of the Government's move believe that golf courses create great amounts of increased taxable acreage, affecting the tax rolls of the communities in which they are located. The increased taxes derived from the land, they go on, exceeds the subsidized interest rate.

Another objection is that "green belt" areas serve not only as recreational sites, but also as a kind of aesthetic relief from the gray monotony of asphalt and concrete.

store fixtures needed on the pro shop.

Golf Specialties, Inc., offers nylon golf practice cages. Series "G" cages are for indoor use, Series "D" and "W" cages are without frames.

John W. Mahoney (PGA) offers long drive and proximity Markers.

Teleos Industries Corp. introduces the Galaxy T10, the cage that returns the ball. The Galaxy T10 features Weather-Rite Netting in black to resist wear and the elements, Energy Absorbing Baffle which increases safety.

Wittek Golf Range Supply Company, Inc. offers the Wittek Umbrella Stand designed to hold 12 umbrellas.

TERRITORIES OPEN
FAMOUS IMPORTED LINE
OF
GOLF ACCESSORIES INCLUDING
Car Badges, Key Chains, Blazer Patches, Blazer Buttons, Prints, Books, Etc.
See them at the P.G.A. Merchandise Show
Exceedingly Generous Commissions
Write in Confidence to:
Fable of Florida, 100 Shore Court
North Palm Beach, Florida